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Despitehavingbeen launchedat the
winterNAMM, it has takenuntil
now for thefirstofSonor’sForce

3007(anupgradeon theprevious3005
range)kits tomake it to theUK.The
Force3007rangeofdrumssitsunder
theumbrellaof theForceseries,which is
split into fourdistinct lines -507, 1007,
2007and3007.ThoughSonor is a
famouslyGermanbrandofdrums, all of
theForcekits areaproductof the
company’sChineseoperations.That’s
not tosay that thenewForce3007 is
lackinganyofSonor’s individual touches.
Thenewkit spec featuresupgraded
shells andshorter tomsalongwith
hardware improvements.

Shell surprise
While individual Force3007drums from
8" through to24"diametercanbebought
andassembled intoakit, Sonor is
marketingfive ‘preconfigured’ kits. Four
of thesekits areavariationonafive-
drumset-up.The reviewkit, knownas
StageOne, consistsof a22"x17½"bass
drum, 14"x5½"snaredrum, 12"x9"and
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13”x10” tomsanda16”x16”floor tom.
StageTwoandStageThreekits feature
differentgroupingsof tomsandfloor tom
with thesamebassdrumandsnare.The
next kit–StudioOne– isagainafive-
piecesetup,but the22”bassdrum is
swapped fora20"x17½"model. Thefifth
preconfiguredkit option isaJungle
version.Sonor’s shrunkenJunglekit
concept fordance/jazz/experimental
applicationshasbeensosuccessful that
it shouldbe familiar tomost readers. If
not, aglanceat thedimensionsshould
putyou in thepicture–16"x16"bass
drumand10"x8"and14"x12" toms.
Unlike the fourStage/Studiokits, the
Junglekit is not suppliedwithasnareor
hardwarepackand, assuch, ispriceda
gooddeal lower.

Theprevious3-serieskit (3005)made
the jumptoall-maple shells. The3007
drums take thingsastep furtherby
actually specifying thesourceof the
maple.Theolddrumsweremadeentirely
fromChinesemaple.Thenewmodelsare
asandwichofChineseandCanadian
maple,with theCanadianmapleclearly

perceivedasbeingasuperiorwood.The
shells are formed fromacentral three
pliesofChinesemaplewitheither twoor
threepliesofCanadianmapleaboveand
below,where theywill havemaximum
effecton thesound.Bassdrumsare
7.2mmthickandaremadeupofa total of
nineplies (threeCanadian, threeChinese,
threeCanadian).Snaredrumsand toms,
meanwhile, areall 5.8mmthickasa result
of having two lessplies (twoCanadian,
threeChinese, twoCanadian). (Please
note that this informationcomes from
Sonor’sheadofficeand, at the timeof
writing, contradicts theshell descriptions
on thecompany’swebsite–d’oh!)

The fact thatSonorhavemanaged to
sourceamoreexpensive rawmaterial
and transport it further to the factory, yet
still produceakit only£50more
expensive than theone it replaces isa
vividexampleof justhowcompetitive
thingsareout there.

True blue
The revisedshells areavailable inachoice
ofninedifferent lacqueredfinishes.
Among theoptions isapair of new
sparkles.TheBlueSparklewhichadorns
the reviewkit is exceptionally light-
catching.Theshadeofblue–morea
lighter,Royal blue thansay,Navy, allows
themetallic filling toshimmeraway.
Other sparkleoptionsareRed (again,
new)andWhite.There isoneother

Blue Sparkle
finish is new for
the3007kit.
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TYPICALLYSONORDESIGN
The kit boasts plenty of examples
of theGerman company’s special
design flourishes.

HOOPSN’ HEADS
The bass drumcomes equippedwith
matchingwood hoops and is fittedwith
Remoheads, as is the rest of the kit.

LIVELY LITTLE SNARE
Compared to the bass drumand toms,
the snarewas a little lively, but performed
well once dampeningwas added.

The toms are all
standard lengths,

while thebassdrum is
anunusual 17½"deep.

The 400Series stands
andpedals suppliedwith the
kit are robust andelegant.
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newfinish for this year–MidnightFade,
which isablue toblack fade.

Thedrumsaredressed in
characteristicallySonorshell hardware,
with the lugs taking the formofbeaters,
andSonor’s logo (apair ofbeaters) also
stampedoneachone.There is a
maximumdistributionof lugsperdrum,
with thesnareandbassdrumboth
sporting 10perhead (the 10snare lugs
aredouble-ended).Sonor’sTuneSafe
tension rodsarefitted toall thedrums.
These rods featurefinepitch threads,
making themmore resistant todetuning
throughplaying.

MoreSonordesign idiosyncrasiesare
tobe found throughout thekit. The
swing-outbassdrumspursareas
elegantas theyarepractical.All of the
wingnutsareadistinctivesemi-circular
shape thatmakes them impossible to
confusewithothermanufacturers’.

TheTARtommountsarealsouniquely
Sonor. Likemanymounts, the tomsare
hung fromacurved rail that attaches to
twoof thedrum’s tension rods.Unlike
othermounts, theTARversionsalso
featurea thirdstabilisingarm,which is
actually fixed to theshell. Thecontentsof
thehardwarepack– twomini-boom
cymbal stands, snarestand,hi-hat stand
andbassdrumpedal–aresolid,well
engineeredanduser-friendly.

May the Force
be with you
Other than thekick, thedrumsareall
equippedwith2.3mmPowerHoops (the
bassdrumhasmatchingwoodhoops).
Remoheadsarefittedacross thekit,with
the twobassdrumheadscontaining
dampening rings.These ringsproved to
beveryefficient, giving thebassdruma
controlled, slightlydryishsound. It is loud
and forcefulwhen required,butwithout
beinguncouth.Whilebeingcapableof
producinga low, rumblingnote, it doesn’t
disappear into impenetrabledepths.
There remainsa focused,defined
presence to it that suggestsavery
versatiledrum.

This is a thoroughly decent, well-appointed
kit, and good value formoney too.

Lack of adventurous shellpack
options (for the time being).

★★★★★RATING

This latest incarnationofSonor’s 3-series kit is a good,dependable set of
drums.While being theproduct of aChinese factory, it is built to the standard
that youwould expect fromSonor.The clever combinationofmaple in the
shells is anattempt to improvequalitywhile remainingwithin abudget.The
drumscertainly soundgood–mycriticismsof the snare could apply only to
that individual drum–and the lacquer finish is spot-on. If the selectionof
preconfiguredkits doesn’t tickle your fancy,a limitededition Force3007kit
(24"bassdrum,single rack tomand twofloor toms) is due in autumn.

Thedrumsaredressed in characteristically
Sonor hardware,with the lugs taking the formof
beaters, andSonor’s logo stampedoneachone.

Five preconfigured
shellpackoptions are
available for the Force
3007set-up.

The rack tomsareall an inchshorter
than theForce3005modelsandareall
thebetter for it. The reduceddepth
facilitatessnappy, clean responseswith
virtuallynoovertonespresent. The
sandwichofCanadianandChinese
mapleensuresyougetagooddeal of
roundedwarmth.

I found thesnaredrumtobea little
more lively than the tomsorbassdrum
andsomedampeningwas required in
order for it to show its refinedside.Once
administered, it soonperformedsweetly
inmid tohigh tunings. It is verysensitive
across thehead, so responsewasquick
and faithful. I couldn’t get asbigasound
from it as I could fromtheotherdrums,
soalthough it didwell in its favoured
tunings, ultimately I didn’t find it quiteas
adaptableas the restof thekit.
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